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paid to the hard worked practitioner of medicine, there are few if any clubs that
offer less than 4s. per annum for healthy itiale aduilts, and no society up to the
present has ottered the munificent stum of Is. 10d. per annum for attendance on
sick "inllfntile nielibers."
We shonld cordially recommiend all ntetmlb-rs of our profession to have as

little as possible to do with the National Medical Aid Comlpany, Limited.

PUBLIC HEALTH
ANDI)

POOR-L AW E1)EICIAL SE 1 V IC E S.

DISMISSAL OF A PUBLIC VACCINATOR WITHOUT
INQUIRY.

THz Board of Guardians for Cardiff have decided to terminate the
contract of Dr. Horder, the public vaccinator for the town. This de-
cision of the guardlians appears to have been at the least precipitate. In
his capacity of public vaccinator Dr. IIorder was asked by three medical
men to supply them with lymph. Even had he refused to oblige them
he would have been perfectly within his legal rights, but, as a matter
of fact, he compried with two of the requests, though he was unable to
suapply lymph to the third, owing to his shortness of stock. At a
meeting of the guardians on December 15th a charge was brought
against Dr. Horder of refusing to supply lymph to three practitioners,
but the guardians neither informed Dr. Hord(ler that he had incurred
their displeasure, nor that they intended to discuss his conduct; an
amendment "that Dr. Horder be heard in his defence" was negatived;
and notwithstanding that Dr. Horder has held the post of public vac-
cinator for ten years, and has always obtained the Government grant
for successful vaccination, the original motion, giving him twenty.
eight days' notice of the termination of his contract, was carried.
Unless a serious and not a frivolous charge can be brought against Dr.
Horder, such action on the part of a board of guardians is unjust, and
prejudicial both to their own authority and to the public service.

It is to be hoped, therefore, that, if only in their own interests, the
guardians will take the earliest opportunity of reconsidering their de.
termination, and, by instituting a proper inquiry into the whole
matter, restore public confidence in their decisions.

HEALTH OF EN-GLISH TowNs.-During the week ending January
7th, 6,238 births and 4,279 deaths were registered in the twenty.-eightlarge English towns, including London, which have an estimated
population of 9,398,273 persons. The annual rate of mortality per
1,000 persons living in these towns, which had been 20.8 and 24.8
in the two preceding weeks, was 23.8 during the week ending Satur-
day, January 7th. The rates in the several towns ranged fromi 14.8 in
Brighton, 17.7 in Bradford, 18.8 in Huddersfield, and 19.5 in Birming-
ham, to 29.3 in Preston, 31.9 in Wolverhampton, 35.6 in Manchester,
and 40.3 in Plymouth. The mean death-rate in the twenty-seven
provincial towns was 24.6 per 1,000, and exceeded by 1.8 the rate re.
corded in London, which was only 22.8 per 1,000. The 4,279 deaths
registered daring the week under notice in the twenty-eight towns in.
cluded 493 which were referred to the principal zymotic diseases,
against 457 and 503 in the two preceding weeks; of these, 183 resulted
from whooping.cough, 90 from scarlet fever, 67 from measles, 53 from
"fever" (principally enteric), 42 from diphtheria, 30 from small-pox,
and 28 from diarrhoea. These 493 deaths were equal to an annual
rate of 2.7 per 1,000; in London the zymotic rate was 3.1, while it
averaged 2.4 per 1,000 in the twenty-seven provincial towns, among
which it ranged from 0.4 and 0.7 in Portsmouth and Bristol, to 5.1
and 6.2 in Bolton and Sheffield. The highest proportional fatality of
measles was recorded in Birmingham, Nottingham, and Bolton; from
scarlet fever in Sheffield, Hudderafield, and Blackburn; and from
whooping-cough in Salford, Leicester, Norwich, and Wolverhampton.
The 42 deaths from diphtheria included 28 in London, 2 in Birming-
ham, 2 in Derby, 2 in Leeds, and 2 in Cardiff. Of the 30 fatal cases
of small-pox recorded in the twenty-eight towns, 27 occurredl in Shef-
field, 2 in Leeds, and 1 in Bristol. The number of small.pox patientsin the Metropolitan Asylums Hospitals was 8 on Saturday, Jannary
7th, and 2 cases were admitted to these hospitals during the week.
These hospitals also contained 1,259 scarlet fever patients on Saturday,
January 7th, against numbers declining from 2,602 to 2,049 in the
live preceding weeks; the admissions were 147 during the week. The
de,th-rate from diseases of the respiratory organs in London was
equal to 4.9 per 1,000, and was below the average.

II1ALTI 0F SCOTCII Towxs.-In the eight lrincipal Scotch towns,
having an estimated aggregate population of 1,314,274 persons, 804
births and 685 deaths were registered during tlhe week ending Satur.
day, January 7th. The annual rate of mortality, which had been 22.4
and 24.3 per 1,000 in the two preceding weeks, further rose to 27.1
during the week under notice, and exceedted by 3.4 the mean rate for
the same period in the twenty-eight largc English towns. Among
the,oe Scotch towns the rates ranged from 20.3 and 23.1 in Leith anT
Aberdeen to 29.5 antl 30.3 in 'aisley and Etdinburgh. The 685 deaths
registered during the week in these towns includtled 89 which resulted
from the principal zymotic diseases; of these, 30 were referred to
whooping-cough, 23 to measles, 18 to diarrhcea, 7 to scarlet fever, 7
to "fever," 4 to diphtheria, and not one to small-pox. These 89
deaths were equal to a rate of 3.5 per 1,000, the highest zymotic rates
being recorded in Edinburgh, Dundee, and Leith. Whooping-cou h
caused the highest proportional fatality in Aberdeen, Greenock, Leit,
and Glasgow; measles in Dundee, Edinburgh, and Leith; and
"fever" in Dundee and P'aisley. Of the 4 deaths from diphtheria, 2
occurred in Edinburgh; and the 7 fatal cases of scarlet fever included
2 in Glasgow, 2 in Dundee, and 2 in Perth. The mortality from
diseases of the respiratory organs in these Scotch towns was equal to
6.7 per 1,000, against 4.9 in London;

HEALTH OF IRish Towxs. -In the week ending Saturday, January
7th, 469 births and 59 dleaths were registered in the sixteen principal
town districts, which have an estimate(d Population of 871,128. The
averago annual deathlrate wa.s :;5.4 per 1,00u. The rates ranged from
5.2 in Armagh to 45.7 in Newry; in the latter town, 7 out of the 13
deaths were due to measles. In Belfast, measles and whooping-cough
both showed a decrease. In Cork the deaths from measles rose to 15,
and the same disease caused 3 deaths in Limerick and 2 in Kilkenny.
The deaths registeicc in Dubliit and suburbs represent an annual rate
of mortality of 33.5 in every 1,000 of the estimated population; omit.
ting the deaths of persons admitted into public institutions from
localities outside the district, the rate was 37.5 per 1,000. The
zymotic deaths rose to 37, and incladed 2 from measles, 9 from scar-
latina, and 9 from whooping-cough.

HEALTII OF FOREIGN CITIr.~.-It appears from statistics publishled
in the Registrar-General's return for the week ending January 7th,
that the death-rate recently averaged 33.0 per 1,000 in the three
principal Indian cities; cholera caused 32 deaths in Madras antI 15 in
Calcutta; anld 3 deaths resulted from smnall.pox in Bombay. Accord-
ing to the most recently received weekly returns, the mean annual
death-rate in twenty-one of the largest European cities was 24.4 per
1,000, and slightly exceeded the mean rate in the week un(ler notice
inthe twenty-eight large English towns. In Paris the death.-ate was
equal to 24.8, against 22.1 in each of the two preceding weeks, and
exceeded by 2.0 the rate in London; the 1,070 deaths included 60
fromi typhoid fever, 37 from dliphtheria and croup, 6 from scarlet
fever, and 3 froin small-pox. In the three principal Dutch cities-
Amsterdam, Plotterdam, and the Hague-the nmean death-rate was
21.1 per 1,000. In Berlin the rate of mortality was only 17.6 per1,000; of the 478 deaths, 24 resulted( from diphtheria, 5 from scarlet
fever, and 6 from measles. The death- rate in Vienna was equal to 26.0
per 1,000; the 395 deaths included 11 Irom scarlet fever, 5 from measles,
and 5 from diphtheria. In St. Petersburg the 497 deaths gave a rate
of 27.9 per 1,000, and included 20 from typhus and typhloid fever, 11
from scarlet fever, and( 89 from diarrhliceal diseases. The death-rate in
Rome was e(Jual to 27.7 per 1,000; 4 deaths resulted from small-poxand 10 from typhoid fever. In four of the largest American cities the
rate of mortality averaged 22.2 per 1,000, varying fromn 17.6 in Balti-
more to 24.7 in New York. The 677 deaths in New York included
51 from diphtheria and 25 fromn scarlet fever; 32 fatal cases of diph-
theria were recorded in Brooklyn; and typhoid fever was somewhat
fatally prevalent both in Philadelphia and in Baltimore.

THE new asylum whichl tlhe managers of the Royal Edinburgh
Asylum for the Insane have decided on erecting, and which is to em
brace all modern improvements, and intended to form a model institu-
tion in every way, will, it is understood, cost £60,000.
COLLEGE POLITIrCs.-After the address read by Mr. Paul Swain

see page 65) before the South-Western Branch, the following re,o.iution was passed: "That this meeting desires to endorse the
opinions expressed by the President of the Branch in the paper read
by him, and requests him to publish it with a view to a copy being
forwarded to the Lord Presidlent of the Council and the President of
the Royal College of Surgeons."


